
Gounnuicing
January Lit, i905.

Be it ordjiut'u by tlit' Mnyor
uud A! iv neti o; the Town of
Lancaster, S. C . in Council
assemble;), and by tht authorityof the .i.ie, i" provide for

suppli ».ud ticc-Miry lxpunsesof tii i o w 11

ohi "ion 1. That the followingtaxc be <tn;l ;r hereby
levied foi the fj-scil your 19'
hat is to uay
J't. A t s: if ccnM on

each $100 h0 1 < v rue of . i
real and ; v- ' pi rty withinthe - r, orati I:tu o! the
Town of I. - due
dco and p \yi.hie b< . c« n tin
first '.ud thii ty-first C js of No
voinber, 191"., at the oil; .-? of 'lie
Town i re l ure '; ir.nl :dl taxes
due and icnuruiny nr.pail on

liio lit -1 ci y of !) aio- f, 190."),
shall bo subj"Ct to a p aalty of
fifteen per cent for t' t u-piynioutof tuxes v. lieu d.i . And
the Town Treasurer, after r!
fault in the payment of .-..a

ta tea, »!: .-sue i; t:i.. ;ion »o

auy I'olicmuan rt tlio Town or

Khoriti of tho County for tin dc1uquotn taxes, costs r.nd penal* |
tie -, oy tfoi" Col
lectin., U< uqu nt taxes as now

provitUd j

Cs. :i Itr ,i i u var.«'OU

Ol i1 U I lit) ^ V O0 UiO I\ ,

biibl .'.-.b -i j i j/.' V. , iil.'i

biiuii Le irtlui iu: ... Oi: '

en^.i ; i t. f-. dov n of li
foilowi.i;. or vocationsv. li: u tho covj to limits
of tlit? '1'own v.iti.'.ut n t paying

thence o ii.iL.;.- ..-rstated
for ba d cai ing or bus nit b& ; and
where liceuso is based upon inconiofrom said busim; s or vocation,tbo liicomo derived from
6aid business or vocation for tbo
l-<st fiscal year o.idin^ December

v&t 190.1, shall b.4 the basis for
t .e amount to be paid, and it
s .a" be the dutv of each nerson.

f. %ra or coloration following!
a iv busineisor calling whore'
bcense la based upon iucoine, to
furnish the Town Treasurer.' j
upon demand, with a statement
under'oath, showng the amount!
derived from ea;d business or

vocation for the last fiucul year
deuing December 01st, 100-1,
and in any cases where license
is desired to follow any of said
vocations or busim-i es during
the lisca1 year 190.~> that arc

!» < cwl n >n\n r> > nm i> t'i i- m .1 l > r*

beginners, new conn .> or transientpraciit.oners, the lowest
schedule shall bo the amount to
be paid for the year or any part
thereof, when not otherwise
spoci'kd :

Attornoys-at law, each or

firm, with income $500
per annum, or less, per
year $ 5.00

With income over $500.00
and not over $ 1,000 pe,
annum, per year, 10.00|

For each additional $100
of income over $1010
per annum, per year, 1.00

Practicing physicians,
each or firm, with income$.)0O per annum,
or joss, per year, o.u«'|

With iucorae ovor .\-o00
'and not over ^ 1 <'CO per
annum, per year 30.00

For oach additional ;! 100
of income over $1,000
per annum, per year, 1.00 I

^enjtis^s or tooth extract*
' n,iCh f;r

r»75t>4
With income over $"00
and not ever t1,000 p?
annum, per year, 10.00

For oacl) additional r lOo
of income over #1,000

u<*i .. r. li"i, \ r year" 1.00
t i v t r » o t

i«i ..t >, per
Mi , i in nth, 5.00

liiukcih or C< tnumsiou
M erchan»s.eaeh or firm,
wit!) income $500 per
..ijUi:.,or lumper \ our, 5.00

With income over $500
and not over $1,000 per
liQuinu, per year, - 10.00

For ouch adiliiionri $100
of iucorno over .$1000
p : annum, per year, 1.00

Telegraph Companies or

Agencies. eacn, for busin»".-done exclusively
within 'ho, Town of
i. r, but notincludingany business
don-. i * from points
v.: t hout t ho kkfel. r.nil

.nc!udiug any bus.- >dour fo tho (iov<I ii UU'tlt Of tilt! U lilted
c-1 a ti, it** officers or

a- ot-, 40.00
K\pixv.s (Jura pauses or

A^euci each, for busi,s fit omc!uk;i vely
\\ i hitj th" Town of L-ine.i-Ur,hut not luciudii' ; . ' y I.' 11; i ;c > * done
tm tho ( ovo nment of
i ho I niit .1 Stul .''s, it*
o or n^rtil-i, 30.00

i\ « ) .o (> I (Joiiipanies
» A tinh f. hav iig stat11 ». v or poi t^hie

t .
- ; i 01 v'!i£ »nd
nt; of oi!, oach, 50.00

IV « :i < ) 1 C .)lll pit Ij 'iffS
!) ' i ?1 V i llj» no

t" . t"uV.s, hut
!.,! » .1! I punk,ah, 50.00

Od, o>; >i.' or f.-rooliuo
oi. ante.-;, uucli, 10.00

Firo in-su.usioo t'cuipanies,< ..v: h, pi r yen *, 5.00
Lii'o iti-uraaco Co u|)fUl)6s ^ i esidont agents) per

year, 5.00
La o insurance companies,including mutual

co -6 pe ra t1 ve com poui«: > (transient u111^)
pr mouth, 5.00

Sewing M achitie Com paniesor agents (transient)
per week .>2 00; per
mouth, 5.00

Pbotog. uphers ( rcs'» lent
io permanent bu 'ding,
per year, 5.00

Photographers (trans'ont)
ju tempore'v building,
per woek .>2 00; per
mouth, 5.00

Auctioneers, pe" clay
>2.00; per year, 10.00

Ba.ber chops, pui choir,
Main street, per year, 5.00

For each additional chair,
per year, 3.00

Backstreet, per year, 3.00
.Foreach additional chair,

per y oar, 2.00
Hotc Is or boarding houses

with tiansient i ates e*cecdiog$1 CJ per day,
per year, 20.00

Holeis or hoarding houses,
with t i nsiont rates not

exceed ng $1.00 por
day, per year, 5.00

Restaurants including
r'gnt to sell fi-.b indoors
only,per quarter $5 00;
per year, 10.00

Meat Market, including
r gbt to sell fisb iadoors
only, on Main sfeot,
per yon \ 25.00

On bade 9tr* ft, per year, 15.00
Dea'ers in li >!) or oysters,

indoors, per year, 5.00
Will: street priv ilo;;os, per

quarter, $10.00,peryear 20.00
Sates, I. very and Feed

Stages, or p'l, pe< year, 25.00
AH dealers, transient or

otherwise, ia homos or

mules, not doing [oust*v.esh »u Iceused "tables,
per^qipk, $10.00-; per
year, 25.00

Fnblic drays, ono horse,
} 5 00.; two horso, per

>rar, 7.50
!' ' u- ITaoks, one horse,

00 , two horse, per
year, 7.50

Dealers in ice, per season, 5.00
Itinerant traders or veudersofany goods, wares

or merchandise, $2 00
to $5.00, in the discrelionof ttie Mayor.

Pub'ic billiard, pool, bagatelletables, per year, 25.00
Bowling Alleys, for each

alley, per year, 10.00
Shooting gallory, perday,

:j 1 00, per week, $3 00,
per month, 5.00

Bill posters, per day,
$1 00; per year 10.00

Circuses, equestrian
shows, inenafi^rie. per

day $10 00 to $50.00,in
in the discretion of tho
Mayor.

Morry-go-round, per day, 10.00
CJircures, /or procession

in the streets, andlocatedout cf town, per day
$10.00 to $50 00, in the
discretion of tho Mayor.

Theatrical performances*
or other exhibitions,
not local, per day $2.00
to 25.00, in the discretionof the Mayor.

Bicyelos, with pavement
privileges, (except on

Main street)each, (each
bicycle to^ bear liconso
tag) 1.00

Agent3 fcr sale of pianos,
organs, clocks, stovos
or ranges, per year, 25.00

Dealers in patent rights,
per yeur, 25.00

Fertilizer »gonts,per year, 20.00
Agents or dealers in engines,gins, presses and

machinery, per year 10 00
Bunks, State, those whose

capital is less than $50,000,$15 00 per year;
whoso capital is $50,000
or over, per year 25 00

Merchants, stock $10 00
to $500 per year 2 00

Merchants, stock $500 to
$1,000 per year 3 00

Merchants, stock $1,000
to $^,000, per yeur 4 00

Merchants, stock $2,000 to

$5,000, per year, 6 00
Merchants, stock $5,000 to

$10,000, per year, 8 00
Merchants, stock $10,000

to $15,000, per year 9 00
Merchants, stock $15,000

to $20,000, per year 12 00
Merchants, stock $20,000

to 30,000, per year 15 00
Merchants, stock $30,000

to $50,000, per year 20 00
Merchants, stock $50,000

anil over, per year 30 00
Drug stores and Jewelers

licensed as merchants
Building contractors, employingone to livo workmenper yoar 5 00
Building contractors, employingfive to ten workmen,per year 10 00
Building contractors, employingmore than ten

workmen, per ye6r 20 00
Newspapers, each per yoar 5 00
Newsnaners with Job oflice

combined, per year 7 50
Job oflices, each per ^ear 5 00
Painters or Tinners, workingone to five hands,

per year 5 00
Working five to ten hands,

per year 1000
Working more than ten

hands, per year 20 00
Occulists or Opticians, or

specialists on throat, ear

eye or nose, per year 10 00
Railroad Companies, each

for business done oxclu.

sively within theTown of
Lancaster, but not includingany business
done to or from points
without the Stfttej und
not including uny busi*
tieaa done for theGovernmentof tho United

'I

States, it-, oflio^rs or

agents . 25 00
Telephone Companies, each

for business done exclusivelywithin the Town
of L«nnca»tei', but not includingunv business
done for the Government
of tho United States, its
ollicers or agents, for
each phone por'yeai * .75

Bottling Works, soda water
or otherwise, per year 5 00

Blacksmiths,peryo'ir for 1st
forge $5 00; for each a 1ditionalforgo 3 00

Carriage or wagon repairersor carpenter shops,
separate or combined 2 50

Brick manufacturers 5 00
Book agents, per vear 5 00

Lightning rod agents or

dealers, per year 25 CO
Land Surve for», per year 5 00
Cotton ginneries, first gin

if5 00, each additional
giu, per year 3 00

Lumberyards, per year 5 00
Lumber agents or brokers 5 00
Munufucturers of doors,

sash, l)linds, etc, per year 5 00
Mills, tl jur or grist, each 5 00
Marble yards, each 2 00
Agents for marble works

or quarries, per year 5 00
Dealers in soda water or

other soft drinks sold
from foun s (provided
that the fountain apparatusand attachments shall
not be included as stock
in estimating the license
tax to bo paid by mer'chanlt) per year 3 00

Sign painters, per day 1 00
per year 5 00

Agents or dealers in wood
or coal, per year 5 00

Dyers and cleaners, per 1
year 5 00

Eating or lunch houses 3 00 !

Harness repair shops 3 00 <

Agents or dealers in hides
and tallow, furs or wool i

I each, per year 5 00 <

( Section 2. The charges for

| license in any business not enum-
oiaucu m secuoD one or una or-

dinance shall be determined by the
Mayor.

Section 3. That whenever in
this ordinance the term dealea is
used, tho snmesh all include not

ouiy tho principal but, in his,
her or their absence, shall include
any , agent, clerk or employee
managing tho business respectively
referred to, and generally where
a license is herein imposed for the
carrying on of any business, and
the same is carried on hv anv

agent, clerk or employee, such
agent, clerk or employee shall be
subject to the penalties herein imposed,should tho s"lid business
bo carried on without taking out
such license in the same manpor as

if he, she or tnoy was or *'ere the
proprietors of said business.
. Section 4. No license shall be
transferred from one tirm to an"

other, except with a sale or transferof a stock of goods, shop, outtitor machinory, and then only on

tho endorsement of the Mayor.
Section 5. That it shall be un-

lawful to carry on any business,
occupation or calling during the
year 1905 as set forth in this ordinance,without first paying the
Town Treasurer, the license tax
for said business, occupation, callingor profession, who shall issue
to the person, firm or corporation
so payiug a license a receipt therefor,which shall entitle the said
person, firm or corporation to carryon suidbusiness, occupation,cal
ing orprofession within the corporIatelimits of said town for the fiscal
year ending December 31st. 1905.

Section 6. Thut any person or

persons, firms or corporations,
either by refusing or noglectmg to
pay tho required license as herein
provided, shall pay a fine of not
less than five dollurs, nor more

than one hundred dollars, or

bo imprisoned for not less than

.ii i. mi m -i

nilii 1111111111 'Imini mi i iiiimiii ii i
4 %

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bougl
in use for over 30 years, lias 1

and lias be

(Zs-AfM&U SZ
All Counterfeits, Imitations and *

Experiments tliat triflo with and
Inftuits and Cliildren.Experieuc

What is CAi
Castorla is a harmless substitut
gorlc, I>rops i\nd Soothing Syru
contains neither Oi)iuin. Mornlii
tmbstancc. Its ago is its guaraiit
fiud allays Feveiisliness. It cur
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Trou
and Flatulency. It assimilates 1
Stomach and Bowels, giving liei
The Children's Paimc. The M<

GENUINE CASTC
Sf Bears tha Sigr

The Kind You Have
In Use For Over

TWI OfNTAU* MMNNf, TT MUSRAY O

lyon's French Heri
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, f
RGSULT5. Greatest known female rci

Pfllififty Bcwnreof counterfeits and Imitations. ThUNU JlVia ton with fac-slmlle fcinnutnre on nldo of t
Bend for Circular to WILLIAMS MB'O. CO., hole / «*uts. «

Sold by b . uderburk Phnvijuc .

Sre or more than thirty days. *|?...
Section 7. All able bodied p

nule persons between die ages of I
tiiilili An nmi lilt v \ o'li'H ro-i. 1111 <r i i!<
""ft .7 " I

within the corporate limitsot the m'PL
said Town, not tvompt from road ''V1Otllt
duty under the laws of the State, vaishallwork the streets, pavemcntR,
ways and bridges of the Town tin tl:'N

# postder the direction and to the sati>-
^

faction of such policemen or overseersas may ho appointed or may pv,
have already been appointed for a

pace of time not less than four
days, nor exceeding six days in
each year. Provided that, at
the time of receiving notice to
perform such work, any person
may pay into the Town Treasury
two dollars commutation tax

which shall he received in lieu of
uni/1 i Ikut ci I K ^ 1 I i« t inn ir I trt 'A
ociu nuu\ j iiiui ouu^iiiniu may i»u ^furnished, provided such substituteis a mule person over eighteenyears of age and provided
with necessury tools, and he shall
be required to do full and satis- J,
factory work.
Any person refusing to pay

said commutation tax, perform
said work or furnish the required
substitute with necessary tools,
shall bo lined not less than ton ",K

dollars nor more than thirty dollars,or be imprisoned not less ^than ton nor more tnan thirty days
in the discretion of the Mayor. Wo
-Section 8. All ordinances or

part of ordinances inconsistent
herewith shall be and the same
are hereby repealed.

Ratified by tbe Mivor and Al- j\u
dermen, in council assembled, '
this 19th dav of December, in the I
year of our Lord one thousand ^or
nine hundred and four. f°l
c .\ i
1 Skat. v R. E. VVYUE, °

(.- ) Mayor. «»>

0. D. Jones,
Clerk aucl Treasurer.

Kr
oASToniAa >

Bear*the ^ou Have ^YS B°IJS'1 «tr

Signature /^.Kro
CABBAGE PLANXS Oh

*1.50 PEft THOUSAND. ^
I am prepared to (lil any and nil or lni|

ders with the bent varieties of Cabbage Jvji
Plants Orders filled,for any amount var
and varieAes, Write for pt Ices on lots k»t
of 3.000 anrf over. Addie s orders to or <

W T Carr, pre
Metfietfs, H C.

Dec 20, 1004.3to Dec

ii ii 11rr~

lit* »ad vrhioii toes bvm
)orn« tho Bl^nalMO of
>©n nuvtio nndor 2kia p-^
vision sine© lis infancy*
u© to deceive yon in tb*J.
* Jnst-as-pood" mrti ht3t>
ondanjjer tb© fccafrCJ* ©>*
© against K&yor

3TORIA s

© for Cantor Oil, Pw^OS.It la Pleasant. It
in© nor other Karw
tee. It destroys TToraao
es Diarrhcen mid Wiiid
bles, ©urea Constipation
tho Food, regulates tin
u tliy and natn&M Ptxip*
>thor's Friciwi,

IPIA &5.WAV8
iftture «f

Always Bought
SO Years*

TACIT. NEW VCM*K CITY.

ioloai Drops
sure to accomplish DS.IIRBD
ucdy. Price, §1.50 per b ttle.
nRCfttnno Input up ouly lp nk*.

''uvt-ianci, OMo.

rs»»>e>.s 2L«lucation
* ^ «i.a kgdiv of.nds !

"otil a ii«»' hiiMioe^s edIW«- u i'uiv i-lnOtioii.
: i n« J a i be'ng the

\^ \ , i 'i»c i.d nuiierio'8
i'ii. tio:s i < .. » 'k !" > oIhsc. No

?r l-» se« ''b'ler ut!«
>l«.' ;i»iv an i prepareI'lvjiut? . ». ().'i" pra'i(iates

ul «0'»;:Ui I > <-t »|M assise y«»u, we
» H.-sKlti'l lufiMlrnis-.ilit > are hi
in,us. \Vv3 otl'o** .special rates

S C ivi si.ios! College
OcUimtw, S, C.

l. If.

0 l.o lite
ANCASTER MARBLE

A IN 1>

GRANITE WORKS, 1

r Goo.l Work uud Lo»v Price*

LANCASTER" S. C. ®
* of <-rv.:rtt-mmmi ..EC.»

. E. RlliLEOGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit doesn't pay,
1 nry terms from this time
iceforth are stiiotly cash.

Icasonablo Prices.
Id Filling $ 1.50
Amalgam Filling 75 cts.

CementFilling 75 ct

ICUIlHFll PLATE,
II upper set of teeth $12.00
>por nnd lower set $25.60

These prices nre strictly
cash. No work done oxcept
cash or good security.

. E. RUTUDGE. Dentist.

jj.bbj}» e Plants
ora «ho best so bctcd seeds.
low ready for shipment. large,
out?, healthy, these plants are
wn in liieoptMi aii aud will aland
ro freeze with out Injury. Early

sey Wak'-tteld, f.nrge Type or
arleslon Wukelicld which are the
t known v»ri>tiea ol early cabbage,
o Heuderson!^<jflflMjMH^^hfc|^^|^Mri0Into
rly

M I
>ver $1.26 per thousand V
8* oliice. Chan M Uibsi'ii.

YoungH Isla id. 8 C,
20, 1904-3 in.

"

#
*


